
li.urirrat t rate if J7,clO,0H rhI on in
twents-fou- r hours

Row, a i oitiun of this wtcr pumprd but
not filtered, must be wasu-- in washing th
filtering bed. in Ihe.r specification, the
Filter Conpary a sume that ibit qua' tity
will be about 2 l r cnt. ot tlie wliole

mount. 'UU.ieil. hut n the tbrence or re-
liable dita reg roinii tb wahi'g operation
on so large a scale, 1 aw dim owd to ine eH"e
thip proportion to at 1' a t3 ib- - ceni., which,
I think. li be in. re re inbla I f i site es'v
sua e of cost. From var uu report f the
perfuruiince u coft ol uprra'iiig pumping
woiks, it is sif'e t assume tiiat in ibe ca eof
the proposed wurks fir Men ph;a it a ill cortf
including co.l and ell i expentea
and repairs to nachinrry, t!4 ce tsto raise
l.KO.UO gillonsi.f wter on. f' Ot high, of
which amount a,bo"t 70 por c.eut. will be f ir
fnel and the lema niii 3 tier cent, for
operating and other expenses. In my
former of lb cost of
Site. inf. X bale for the It ot
tte coal to raite the wat-- r for washing;
bene Iran now add oily the cxpeiaeof
f pera'.irf the worts h 'c puupinf tha wa-
ter for washing. Ae siioirn above, thi' will
be 30 per cent, of the whole cost, orl&.l(W
eenta for each l,t.Gu talons raised one
loot high. Honce. Sperceut. tt 7 a
22Hper cent, o! 1 100,000. wh'ch multiplied
ky I 93.10 car ta mul iphef) by 170 teet, lives
in rouud numbers '.4 5S.I00. ray 75 oen a per
day, as the cost ot tha water uaad in wash-
ing the filters.

It is my opinion that to operate and wash
these filter pr.p ly toe servioo of two men
will he required, the at. regale pay of which
would kef Ota tor year. One of theie men,
however, might be otherwise em ployed when
not washing tnelll er.

Woil pumping the water for weanlnr the
filtering asaterial the pumping machinery
will hare to pump under a head ot 1 toot,
and will In e necquenoe have to be ot suffi-eie-

strength fir toil work. slthougb'panip-irj- g

at a reduced rata of eapacity. iheeout-tioaj-

east of this eanonlvb determined
pod erxn'ac the proposals submitted by the

builders of the machinery
. Mr. Hya't's eitimate of the cost of renew-in- t

tha altering material washed out in
washing' the filters, also in renewing the
oke, is about K) per rear. Tha coat of eo

aiolant at tl per million gal loot would be
7 50 per day. To all i f these expenses mast

be added the Interest oa the oost of the filter!
an foundat one, gay tlCfi.OUO at 6 per cent..
orMOOperrrar. '

Considering the limited demonstration tha
Filter Company her only been able te make
of tbe practical workings of tnia filter, itig
impossible for tha engineer to prediot with
ertainly its success er its failure, when

adopted for works of as large capacity as
thosa proposed for Memphis! out in view of
the ingenuity displayed by the inventor, as
wall as tb eiiergetio character ne has thus
far shown in bringing; this invention to its
present stage of perfeotion, I can gee no
reason why, should this filter be adopted at
the Memphis water works, it should not
prove an entire success.

I would, therefore, recommend that the
water oomuittee adopt this plan of fi'tratioo,
should its expense not exceed the limit of
authorised expenditure. Kesieotfully sub-
mitted, A. A. WILLSSON,
JlechanUal Engineer. Quintard Iron Works,

Msw Tork City;

Engineer ro's HeportU
Ktw Tobk, Norember 20, 18.

Oen. Colton Greene, of the Memphis Water
Committee:
Sir I have examined at y.iar request the

plans and method of eratioo of the plant
proposed by Ihe Newark; Filtering Company
for filtering tbs water of Welt river lor a
supply to tbe city of Memphis.

This plant consists of three cylindrical
tanks, each containing a filter bed of sand
and coke, a x feet deep, and having fourteen
feetof water spaea above tha Uterine; ma-
terial. Ibe arrargements for feeding and
drawing off the water and for washing the
filter bed. are fully described in the specifi-
cations and plans submitted by the com-
pany.

The mechanical arrangements for oper-
ating the filter are ingenious and effective.
In some details i think improvement might
be made in the direction of convenience of
operation, but these are not oasential parts
of the leheme.

The area of filtering surface in the three
tanks is 3150 square feet, and it Ig
to pass through the filters 7,500 000 gallons a
day.

The time occupied in washing the filter bed
ia assumed to be oa hour a day, leaving
twenty-thrt- e hours for fl taring.

This rale of fiitrution will require the pas-
sage of tbe w. tor through the sand at the
rate of about 152 gallons per hour per square
font of filter aurfuoe.

I believe ihe maintenance of this rate of
filtration for twenty three hours to be im-
possible nader the cuuditiots. riucn experi-
ments oa the rate of percolation of water
through saad. as I have been able to find

lea i uie to believe that with a bead
of fourteen feet t ia petsibie to paaa clear
water through s if ot of sand at a somewhat
greater speed than that proposed in tbia caaa
for a short time, but tbe invariable rule is
that the rate ot perculutioa deoreasos rapid-
ly in consequents of the compacting of tbe
whole mass, and particularly of the finer
up er strata.

Where tbe water filtered Is turbid, the rate
of peroelation diminishes more rapidly from
tbe deposit of the smprnded mutter in the
Intertt'rci ot the fl tring material.

With the Wolf river water toia will oocur
toa very great extent in your works, and I
am of the opinion that to ful II the require-
ments of the guarat, tie it will be neceitaarT
to so erranga tbe tanks tha', head of at lent
fifty ieet run be put on the filler. J hi" opin-
ion ig con firmed y tests which I have made
et the operation of one of the largest piai tg
which the Newark Filter ng Co in pan v have
built, that at the Norfolk and New Bruns-
wick Hosiery Company, at New Brunswick,
N. J. Laos of time aa preventrd making as
thorough an rxaminatioo of this subject as
is desirable, but no dubtexistn n my mind
that the proposed rate will be found im-
practicable unaer the proposed ounditions.

The operation of the proposed Memphis
filter is entirely different from that of a
closed filter placed between a pump and the
lower end of a force main or siand pipe,
where the back pressure teada to stir up tbe
Shoring material from the bottom and make
it always cpen a' d pervious. In your case
there wiil I e no bnck pressure and the tend-
ency of the wa'or will always be to oompnet
and consolidate the upper strata of the
filter and make it less pervious. The puri-
fication of water by filtration at the pro-
posed rate of percolation is, I believe, un-
exampled prior to Mr limit's ingenious
use of a co'gulant introduced into iho
water jast before its parsing on to the filter
bed. This appears to have increased the
capneity of filtration of a siren area to
about sevenly-fiv- o times what is t ossible by
a simple filtration. Tbe i racticability of the
method is, 1 think, fully proved.
.The aeratkn of the filtored wuter is essen-

tial to remaining pure iu the reservoir. The
proposed method of charging the water with
air is ingenious and likely to prove effica-
cious.

There is some doubt as to whotber fie
duration of tbe per if d of intimate contaot
between the air and the water under high
Iressure will be sufficient in pasiiitg through

pipe to produce the oxidation
to preserve the water pure for any

length of tine. The combined airandwatur
will be uader pressure oi over twenty pounds
for only a tew aeounda. The proess of ab-
sorption of oxygen from tbe air by the water
is a alow on and the very brief time of close
contact under pressure will prohbly not do
as much good as is anticipated, although it
will unquestionably be of some benefit.

Tbe method ot washing the filter beds ia
novel and ingenious. The washing from be-
low in sections of one quarter of the area at
a time, appeared to me on examining its
operation, te be exceedingly efleetive and to
have the great advantage of causing the
filtering material t) be deposited when the
washing oeased, in perfeot gradation as re--
farda Its specific gravity, the coarser pebbles

t the bottom and the finest particles
remaining at the suriao where they are
Wanted.-- .

i It is open to tha obieetlon that a certain
proportion of the mad and deposit washed
out will remain in the filter and be deposited
on the surface of the unwastud segments.
But this will probably be so small a not to
seriously interfere with the filtration. I
agree with Mr. Willson in tbe opinion that
the quantity of water required for washing
tbe filter bedg will be considerably In excess
ot 2 par oent. ot the amount filtered.

Tbe computations of Mr. Wilisonef the
cost, of panning the water are baaed on the
sop.KHition that the average level of the
water will be nine feet ever the filter beds,
or twenty one feet above the reservoir. A a
above stated, I think tho average head to be
Sumpd against will be fifty f et above tb

or sixty-tw- o feet alove the reser-
voir. This would increase the annual cost
of pumping about fi700 ahove Hr.Willson's
estimates, and would make the annual cost
of filtering, including all expense and inter-e- at

en eost, about tl3,8oO, which is equiva-
lent to 60 eenU per 1,0011,000 gallons filtered.
The eoat of filter beds, suck as those in
roaghaeepsi and Hudson and Kngtiah
towns, would be about aV&i.oOO, and
the eost of maintenance fl 60 per
l.OOO.Ous gallons Altered, a total of
about tt per 1,000,(1 gallons, er four
times as asach as the greatest estimated cost

f the proposed works. In oonolusion, I am
;f the opinion that th general plan ol
filtration proposed is entirely practicable,
and will be en nomlcal, and I recommend

adoption. Tbe particular plant described
In th specifications, I oonsider insufficient
to aeeeujnlish the desired end only in

to the head of water provided for on
tbe filter beds, which should be greatly In-

creased. Ibeauxiliary stand pipe also ap-
pears to ni to be too small for the object
sought to be attained by it. Respectfully
Submitted

iCivll engineer.
y ggiieek's PrpiIHeB..fJT

Orrici orOiTisT"'WiTiii Cnurm-t'-
"VfHaair'Mlg. Tggg., November 26, 16M.
to tbe Legislative Counoil of the City of
; Memphis, Tenn :;C5.. HXiuoiJul
"ttgTt.iigsi W hereby submit for the
consideration ot your honoralla body the
following proposition relative to the public
and private supply ot water in quantity and
euality oom mensurate with the require--

T&'fVT. "MEMP1TIS DAILY APPKAli SU.IA, DECEMBER , 1SS0.
nun's of tbe present and raid ly increa-- .
p pula ion of you- - oily. We mid"

su and prepare t plans aud
eatimatesot costs, with a view to combining
eu':. n rsonal thor by ohta ned
with t' e rnmp-- eui.ve d ta d repor sof
the eminent n .uraiu ing rs wno e lerv-ice- a

hive beret tore been emp oiel in ihe
same work. We have also given due ennsid-era- ti

n to the a t ' bat another o rporat'on
ouly oiganis-i- and iu operation wuhin t a
li.i itg ot yourcit, w s eng.igi il in the dit-i-bu-

n rfi,d sale of water t public and pri-va- 'e

i the service of which nas
hitherto proven una .t staetory in quantity
and qaality. As a result o tbe knowledne
thus ubUibed, totnli ned wi b a wih l pre-
sent such a p'ofio4itiin to you as wou'd em-
brace the IIHI31 rap d, eoonoioic.il and thor-
oughly efficient svs'ein ot wa'er suiu.lv.
wbilsi nvuiuirjg any and all enntingencioe f
opiosng or in gating lutere-ta- , we have
secured su h contract of purchase o' the en- -

ti'e ft ek, rmlr., privileges and prop rtv of
ine me npi.is n at r company as will, wi biothirty days rotu the date thereof, ve.t in us
th'- sole ownership and control theren,.

We are, thereto e, pre, ared to uiatcriillv
hasten tbe work of ronati notion, as by
means of a sma I quantity of la'ger mains
the pre en t. system of pipe d utrn ution ean
beutiiiird by us with but little disturbance
or obstruction of your streets. We would,
therefore, pro oae to build and opera'e
wi'hmund adjacent to the oorDorata limits
of the I it. of Memphis a water works plant
vi iu i iiiuwiug general ueacrip ion :

First A pumping station located on tbe
bank of Wolf river at smh point as the
chief engineer of our coin p in y shall deter-
mine to oe most suitable for the purpose,
provided that such point so selected shall be
above the oro ting of the road shown on the
eounty maps as the Randolph road or Big
Creek road.

The pumping machinery ahall consist of
two se para e and distinct seta of pumping
engines, each being in duplicate and ot the
latest and most approved design and con-
struction. One set being adapted for high
servio and one for low service. The low
service pumping plant consists ot two com-
pound oonaensiDg vertical pumping engines,
each bavin g a oaoacity of not le s than S.0UO.
000 United States gallons ot water per day of
twentyfoor hours, or a combined eapaoity
of ,000,000 for the same period attainstsuch
head as may be necessary to force the water
into the settling basins hereinafter specified.

The high service plant.hall consl-- t of two
compound condensing duplex, horisontal
acting pumping engines, each having a capa-
city of not ls than 6.000.000 United Ktataa
gallons per day of twenty-fou- r hours
a bead et not leas than 200 feet Both seta of
engines are to oe so arranged mat iney may
be operated separately or together, as may
be required, and the the maximum eapaoity
of the tb entire pumping plant i ball not be
lee than d in excess of th minimum
capacity above specified. The engines will
be furnished with steam from a battery of
noiiers containing an aggregate steam gene
rating capacity one-ha- lf greater than is re-
quired for developing the maximum pump-
ing capacity herein Before named.

The pumps and boilers iha'l be erected on
suitable foundations and contained wiihin
substantial fire proof buildings, ornamental
in design and finish, and of such site as will
amply provide for inorease of pumping plant
when needed The smoke stack shall be of
brick with cut stone trimmings, of such
height and flue area as will provide ample
draft for steam generating capacity.

The water will be takeu irom the source
of supply by suitable inlet nines and numoed
by the low service engines in'o a scries of
settling basins, wbiou shall be so arranged
and constructed as to easily provide an
ample supply of settle! water sufficient for
all present and future needs ot the city.
After the water has been properly settled It
shall be taken from the settling basins by
the high service pumping plant and pumped
into a stand pipe, from whence it will be
distributed by gravity through the systtm of
mains. The settling; basins will be provided
with the most efficient a; rang ment of in-
fluent and effluent pipes and all nece'sary
gates to property regulate the flow of water,
which will be inolosed in substantial and
ornamental gate houses ot masonry.

The s and pipe will be not less than twenty-fi- v
feet in diameter ana 150 feet in height

above the business portion of the city, and
shall be erected on suitable foundation. It
will be built of tha best quality of refined
iron, orof homogeneous steel plate.

The main distribution pipe from works to
the city shall be not less than thirty-si- x

im hes in diameter, and such chanies, exton
eions and improvements shall be mode to
the present system of pipe distribution as
will secure at all times an ample supply of
water for all purposes of domestic and

consumption, at a minimum
pressure of fllty pounds to the square inch.

In consideration ol tbe construction of the
foregoing plant, and the furnishing of an
ample supply of "rater to your city for fire
extinguiehing, flushing if sewers and other
publio uses now provided for in your eon-tra- ct

with tbe Memphis Watpr Company, we
propose that your honorable body shall enter
Into an agreement or form of contract with
our company, bused npon the memorandum
herein contained, for a period of tea years
from the date thereof, si pulating to pay to
our company an annual re tal of not less than
Kb 000, subjeot t the following conditions:
mat at the expiration of the term of con-
tract the city of .Vemnhis shall have the
option of purchase o1 the worka of our com-
pany at tneir appr.ii'ed value, which shall
i e determined as follows: The city of Mem-
phis and tbe Uitisens' Water Company shall
each appoint ona person, and t e two so
chosen snail appoint a tnlrd, all of whom
shall be competent hyo'raulteena inters, and
wi l constitute a board tor determining the
value of the system of waterworks. Nona
of theth eeso chosen shull be residents of
the county of Shelby, Sttte of Tennessee.
The buardso appointed shall carefully ex-
amine and determine the va'ue ot said
works, and their ueciaioa shall be fin '1 and
binding upon ihe city and the Citisens'
Water Company. Should the city of Mem-
phis desire to acquire ownership of the
water works, it shall give formal notice ol
its intention at least one year before the ex-
piration of the term of contract, ar d within
ninety days after the above board shall have
rendered its deoiinn the oity of Memphis
shall pay to tbe Citizens' Water Company
tb amount awarded in cash or such securi-
ties as may be acceptable to the Citiiens'
Water Company.

Tbe city of Memph's shall have at all times
the privilege of looating at any point which
it may on the line of mains su b
firo hydrants as they may require, provided
that they shall be place! at distances not
less than 600 feet apart, and that tbe city nay
the actual oost of furnishing and setttog
such hydrants.

Should the Citiitns' Water Company fail
at any time to furnish the cilynnd its in-
habitants with such supply of water as is
herein stipulated for the period of two

weens, then the rental shall cease
until such supply shall again be furnished,
and should the failure to furnish such sut ply
continue for a period ot two calendar months
in succession, then the contraot will oease
and be null an I void.

Within ten days after the city of Memphis
shall have accepted this propos tion, the
Citiiens' Wator Uompany will enter
into a contract with th city of Memphis
ss herein set forth, and within thirty
days alter the execution of such oontract,
will commence work iu good faith and have
the system in readiness within eighteen
months from tbe date of such commence-
ment and will use all due diligence to
shorten, if possible, the period above men-
tioned. Tbe Cititena' Water Company will
furthermore agree to hold the city harmless
from all accidents or contingencies met with
durinasuch construotion.

THE CI1TZUN8' WATER COMPANY,
By Siu'L R. Bullock, President.

Attest:
W. H. Moons, Seoretarv.

Mortons-- ' Bettors.
Mortality report for the week end-

ing Saturday, December 4, 1880, at 6
o'clock p.m.!

Nam. Age. Bex. Cans Death.

Watt.
R Marks... 73 female old ag.
J A Blantoa. 46 male pneumonia,
J Sullivan.... 22 male typhoid fever,
J Simmons.. 47 male pneumonia,
Mia A Taboo..: 63 female asthma.
Lauri Lagoria 60 male gastric ham.
Jos Locke..... 40 male soft, of brain.
R A Lynch.. 30 male conaeation.
T Woodington 32 male typhoid fever,
John Frank.. 60 male oh. dysentery.
J W Walker... 42 male phthisis pulmo
John A Miller 26 male typbo.m. fever
OraL Coleman as female dropsy.
Joe flays..... 30 male K B accident.

Colored".
L RotlifT..... 10 female mal. fever.
RSims femalei barn,
M Loward.. female dropsy. ,

C Green .. female Inanition!
8 Maxwell.. lm female dysentery, '

P Chaea 4f male congestion,
8 ThomDaoa. 25 female septas ma.
Chaa ParsonsJ 36 male Ion. dysentery,
r Turner-- .. 103 female asthma.
tieo .Gary 25 male iflux.

Distribution br Wards First, 3;
Second, 4; Third, lj Fonrth, 2;
Fifth, 1 ; Sixth, 0; Seventh, 1 Eighth,
2; Ninth, 1; Tenth. 4. City Hospital,
7. Still born. 0. White, 14. Colored,
12. Tot al, 26.

V. A. WILLIAMSON.
Beeretaey Board ol Health.

ft In stn Opera Heats,
Cbicaqo, III., December 4. The

Haiatead Street Opera House, at the
corner cf Harrison and Halstead
streets, caught fire at 0:10 o'clock ttiig
moroiog. It wae a very large frame
structure and dry aa tinder.So quickly
did the fluuea spread ovtr tbe build-
ing that it became necota ity to turn
in a second alarm immediately after
the first one. The fire was goon got
nnder control, bat not before $7000
damage had been done."ra:unpti

laHwi!..!

THE CAXl'BEIX IHYORCK ClSK
COMIMES.

The EDglifdi tiorernmeu', Determined
to Fight iheXulionul Leuuue

Iri.h Tionbles.

Lomkn, December 4 O.i therpen
ingof ihri Campbell divorce casje today,
JLr. r irdUy, plaint tl s casing it. e at J

that Lord Campbell b ! eved the teoti
mony of Ari.y vVrifch', the ouree, that
L. .dy to in was ftunvring irom dib
e se at tbe t me of her maniage, was
false.

Baler, a groom, in the employ of
Kir uca-ie- s toste-- , uepMtd tnat iu
Jane aud July. 1833, ho saw L'dy
Coln times et t ring tte pake
of Marlborough s bouse.

Margaret Low, a houe maid, in tbe
tervice cf the Duke of Argyle, testified
to the latent S3 of Lady Colin's re'arn
borne from her vis.U to tbe Djke of
Marlborough.

A number ol otner witnesees were
then called to testify to the Duke of
Marlborough's v s ta to Lady Colin.

Justice Butt begged of connsU not
to prolong the case by tbe production
of unnecessary evidence. "At tns
Drtsent rate, the bearing of the testi
mony will last a month," said the
J astiee.

Davis, traveling servant, testified
that he watched Lady Campbell in
Paris, and aavr her at several hotels
where she received visits from tbe
Duke of Marlborough.

Toe hearing was then adjourned.

The Coercive rallej Approved.
London, Doceuiber 4 Sir Michael

Hicks-Beac- Gnief Secretary for Ire--
laud, tetnrned to Dublin tetay in re-
sponse to a hasty snmmine to attend
a conference of the Lord, Justices
and law officers of the crown. Ic is
roported that it was decided at the
conference to prosecute trustees hold-
ing tenants' rents, and to proclaim all
meetings announced to be held for
the purpose of encouraging the ctt
rent programme. Toe coercive policy
ot tnn government is approved Dy
Lord Hartington. The Liberal Union-es- t

conference which meets on Tues-
day wiil be asked to affirm the neces-
sity of vindicating the law and the
rights of property in Ireland.

IRELAND.

Will FlRbl the National League.
London. Decembor 4 The Dublin

agent of the Centraf Kewt telegraphs
that tbe Irish execntive, in conse
quence of the proceedings at yester-
day's Cabinet council, la prepulog for
a determined s.ruggie sgaint the Irish
National League. The propos ad war-

fare, the telegram asierta, will include
proclamations all league meetings and
arrests of prominent anti-ren- t agita-
tors. The agent add that he hss
reason to believe that the of
United Ireland has also been decided
upon by the government.

oermInt.
The Army ol Clermany.

Berlin, December 4. The debate
on tbe government bill for the re-
newal of the military septenale, or
fixing of the army estimates f r a
period of seven years, wis resumed in
the Reichstag today. The prent
B?ptenate not expiring nitil 1883,
and the government's desire being
evidently to take advantdga of the
European crisis to an increase
in the peace effective furcj, all the op-
position patties were expect-j- to i'ia-cov-er

their attitude tiwardd the pro-por-

measure daring the present de-
bate, which is on t'je first reading.

Herr Wind U) oreVender of the C!er
ical pitty, dec'inej, however, to ex-
plicitly commit himself end followers.
In today's discussion Herr Wiadthorut
intimated tbat the vote cf his party
would ba given definitely on the last
reading. He added that they had no
objection to having it known in the
meantime that they preferred having
the army estimates made for three
years, however, instead of for seven,
as proposed by the government.

PANAMA.

Worse Than lbs Poll Hall Dlaclos-tar- e.

Panama, November 25. A pam-
phlet has bean published in Peru
which has created grtiat excitement.
I refer j to ccturreu.e s within the walls
ot tbe Merc d Monastery, and before
which the Pall Mall Gatette disclos-
ures, the Lima papers say, fade into
insignificance. The statuments pub
libhed by the L'lua pices having been
impugned, tbe wittra content them-
selves by answering: The sgnttures
of authorities respond for us. The
Etatamenta cf Burgeons corroborate
tbe facts, aud, abova all, tbe name of
several Daputies to the Chnmbers are
appended to the charges which have
not been answered.

ltULUAKU.

Kins; Milan Bevel vest the Depala- -
lion.

Bklorade, December 4 King Mi-

lan will receive tbe deputation of Bul-
garian notables tomorrow. It is re
ported here that the Balgarian Re-
gency will make overtures to Kirg
Milan to induce mm to become a can-
didate for tbe Bulgarian throne, with
a view to arranging a union between
Servia, Eastern Roumelia and Bnl-gaii-

MEXICO.

A Bapotrosk Kinc'l Srpgtlehrr.
Panama, November 25. Advices

from Oaxaca, Mexico, state that the
sepulcher of a Sjpotrea King have
been discovered near there, in it
were several Obsidian images, well
sculptured, and an idol of gold, which
weighed about fifty pounds. In tbe
same spot were found skull and
some other bones of such dimensions
ss to prove that the old ruler muBt
have oeen man of gigantic pro-
portions,

CABLEGRAMS.

Bebmb, December 4. The Swiss As-
sembly has passed the Landsturm
bill.

Pa bis, December 4, The Jomrmal
ditDebatt annonnces that the members
of the Cabinet will persist in their de-
termination to resign. ; ,

Rosu, December 4 King Humbert
has sent to President Cleveland a copy
nf the edition of DtxW, recently
printed for Victor Emanuel, Italian
Prince Royal.

Paris, December 1 The French
transport Cbandernagor, reported
Thursday last lost with 1200 troops
aboard, has arrived safely at the port
of Tonrano, Annam. -

Paris, December 4". Premier de
Freycinet will today inform the Cham-
ber of Deputies that the French Cabi-
net bss resigned and cannot share in
the debate ou tbe budget.
EPabis, December; 4. The members
of the Radical Left, in the Chamber of
Deputies, have nnaalmoruly decided

ti voIh .mUdt'iii e in v v- 'iiiuk! t.
Iva belifVtd t!ia' in a in.t'd t will
induce tho Cabinet to rcc .til iu de-

cs, cn to re in.

HOTEL AUUIVALS.
The Mew Jnoo.

FAltP.iS'lTON.Sf KWArtT A WIM1K,
I'n.if Kikruan.

0s8. Q.Hiith Manager.
ltkto" $2 j liiti iiur uv, aooordmg 1 leoi- -

tl o of rnnis.
II T Hii-rl- ', MUs J U Black, "is
Mrs i 11 Siu th, Ohio Jin , Mi s
J M Pine, Ark A W Swaino, rk
J It arins. Ark T 13 Mallard, t'liiu
jMrs J 8 Mnikin, N Y 1' Join snn, lenn
J K J.'hns n. i'ona I. Wiiireskie, lenn
A It Wis a k Whit. IVtm
C P Umbert, la H II Mul'nr,!. N Y
(1 A lia kus. Pa II 11 Washburn, Me
Ikn Odkon. L B L Harmon, Mo
KJ Williams. Mo S J Catuiibeil, Ark
B I. W renn, Miss 8 H Lewis. Mies
K D Bli s, Ohio J M Mnitb, Va
W A Jones, Va J U Hiwull, Mi-- s

H L Coohraa, Tonn VV w laylor. 'lenn
W tl Langtori Aw, Ar J K Hixkina, Kr
U M Clements, Ky 11 L Po'ers, A a
K (i Blaekisan, NT M aa J Bla sm .o.NI
J L Moody, Ooioago T Bowars, Chieage
O M Jarob, lnd K L BUk. Mo
TUKaston. Mo 0 H Ma?kbih, I"d
K L Hurley, Ind H L Undrl as, Ind
B M 8pnrer, oh'e 11 iturar, Ohio
J B La, Tenn C L Dennis. Ten a
B L Oranger, Mo H J Flat ler, Mo
J L HtoTall, lnd CMSaandersiw.NT
J B KaaaJars, NY K L Crosby, Bostoa
J T Patterson, Ark B L Hares, Tana
0 K WatU, Ark K MOwea, Miss
0 M Johnson, Iss L K OiokinS'in. Hiss
JM Smith, Miss H M Dank, Uiss
J B Newcomn. Miss 0 K Kent,XDu
P M Clark, Tenn Robt SimpiOD, Tna
II U Ktewart, Ark C R Myr, Ark
ti J Jacobs, Tenn 6N Murpkjr.Tena
t Montagu, Teon W 0 Tiller. Mich
H J talker, Ind 6N Jocs, lad
T R Oatni. Ala f J Walls, Ali
TR K arm worth .Tann J M Winter, Ky
SRSlmmons, K J MHaypes, Ala

tlMtsaa'a Hotel.
W. H. BINGHAM ....Mass.

European plan. Enlarged and refurnished.
Prices according to sis and loca-

tion of rooms.
y, Mist A Gardner, ArkJW Htoen, Tenn R Darts, Ark

A O Hicks, Te W A FalreN.Tenn
K rttmnom, lenn M Coleman, Tann
J B Lindslty, Tenn 1 j rnppen, lenn
D L Ross, Ohio w v Buna, a
J A Arnold, Tenn J II Leslie, Tern
T Clarke, Tenn J W Bui hanan, Miss
O P Howard, Va MissO Kilpatrick.Miai
f P l hambera. Ark H A MoCrosby, lnoJEOIn lean T L Bell. La
J U illiams, Tann W A hutuville, Ala
C C Swoops, jr. Ala J B Hones, Ark
T H Taylor. Ark J MCYIeman, Ark
ii W Touilin, Tann Alex fields. Tenn
V L Smi.h, Tenn Wm Ferguion, Tenn
E N Thomas. Tann Thos Hannah, Tann
C ' orhran, Tenn J J Murphy, Tenn
R B Maury, China J O fcv nit, lei
L D Cooper, Tenn W 11 BtU.Tenn
W P Stert ns.Ky Alfred Boyd, Tenn
A Wheatly, Tenn U F fetorall, Tenn
0 MUreen, Ark J W Mofiee, Ky
Edward Moon, renn DT Uartnett, Tenn
LB Williams, Va J R Morgan, Tenn.

Peabody Hotel.
0. B. GALLOWAY Jk CO ...... .PaoraisToas

Rates ti Ml and (3 per day. according to
sise and looation of room Special

mad rates.
3 TCleRg.Ga R O Pryor. Ohio
J II A'ru.Jlo W RMu lins. Tenn
W A Htone, Ttno W 8 Bowers, Tenn
0 Sf'ltn,Ill II Lots. Man
E FThnrais Md C UelaSel i, N Y
U V lUldffin. Ill L T Porter, Mo
F R Kimi, Ark A W Hubbard, Mo
W II Booth, Miss 11 0 Moora, lenn
A Vaughn, Ark J W llante'l, Tenn
T C Petri, Oh o J 8 Onsiey, jr. Ky
B II Lenox, 'IV an G W White, Tenn
C 11 Oillonk, TVnn K N Friedman, III
A S 'hiiiidt, N J K (i Uariey, Mub
W K Ar iiatrnna.Mioh W Lluks. lean
H M Vanoe, Tann H L Sjruggs, Tenn
A M McMillan, Tann T Freeman, Tnun
A R Treadwoll, Tann A Johnston, Tenn
if il.. T 11 L' 'I ., ..nun foy, i.uii ii j.niuaii, viiu
U L, Hall, it n 11 U Martin, Ind
w p rt ilsnn. Tenn T 11 Miurn. Tenn
J Sneed.Tenn It A Andorson, Mils
K Kol.inson, N O 11 Brinkloy, Tenn
H A Howors, N Y J no W rjteele, N Y

J II Koikes. Tenn T v right, i'enn
A M Lua, Miss f MsuidooA Aw, Pa
H B Walsh, Tenn J Cole, lenn
T U Stunrt, Mo II K Johnson, Miss
D W Fly. Tenn R Lvks, Ky
Ese Uirach, Tonn W Uo'aiesa, Ten
H W (Smith. N Y J Yager. Me
II J B llihbs, Pa
F T Plaknuiore, Ky J Snedinon, L I
U B llurolier, Tenn E G Uavidsnn, La
J R H.'st s, Ky M Mlaeck, Tunn
W rl Thjiujijou, Mo W U Moore, Tenn
F Harris, Tinn O it Mi.rsb.ali. N Y

C W Hatalton.Masa II Campbell, Tann
8 Taylor, Tann G W Curtis, Mo
J K.snnerir, Ala J H MoDavitt, Teen
W Garrison, Tenn Mrs MiPer, Mis
WAJuck, N Y I) W Lake, Teun
B Smith, Tenn A Tint, N Y
R B I 'ash, Tenn L K Bona, N Y
11 W Darrah, Me J 11 Wa'ker, Tenn
W T Harris, l'enn Geo McO iidles, M

8 U Lennox, Tenn II Ia Guion, Tenn
F Jonas. Ohio W Allen, Tenn
W C Vo'Huro, Tann TH Woods, Miss
J L Watts, Tann W C Pollen, Tenn
J T Maon, Teun 8 D Oliphant, Ohio
C Mason, Tenn A Bcker, Tnn
Q James, Tnn VV J Mitchell, N Y

8 Jennings, N t TH Hill, Tann
A boi.the, Miss A Trues, Tenn
F H Truss, Tenn V Uawains, Tenn
It Mann AT. Ala v Diann. Ala
W F Anilor.iin. Tann A Lamb. Tena
(1 Eckles, Tenn J M Goodbar, Tenn
J M Goodwyn. Ala J J DuUose, Tenn
W F Taylor, Tenn D Crawford, Teun.

Daflj'a European llotrl.
Corner of Adams and M ain streets. R nmi,

fSi., 7Sc and $1 per day; Aniericnu Plan.
ii per day. First class Restaurant in th
lintel. .i.M. DUFFY (10 years Willi Pea-ho-

Hotel), Proprietor.
Miss J Bennelt, Gi J Morris, 111

J W Mead, Ark E A Johnson, .Mo

F Mot.'oiincll, Mo T D Lury, Tox
J W CroiTcll. Tenn C A Davia, Tenn
J Lusier, Ark O C MoMillin, Mo
C M Black, Tenn P B Kexten, T"nn
A W Hniit.i iw, Tonn H B Ktewnrt, Tenn
T It Kilnatrick. Mo J S Alia . Thy
M T cmilb. Ky j mtucoim, ua
J Burpee Oa L F Collen, lnd
R 11 Wells, Ter J L Morris, Ky
II W Capers, Mo J F Ilarrison, Ark
J 8 Konne 'y, Mich J Rogers, Tenn
J Burner, Tei-- CO Ueariok, Ohio
A M Fuller, Ark W O Lheatham, lnd
K J Pne ne. Miss II II "Miliums, ld
VV L Sharp, Ala II 0 Allen, Tenn
BC Tucker, Mo J A Iiuley, Fla
K W Huutliwick, Ga R II Ponnymun, Ga
T W Cooper, Ark U N Addison, Ohio

Prltldjr llonan,
(Formerly Commerolal Hotel,)

Cor. Front and Jefferson 8ts., Memphis, Ten
J, II. Paiimr, Prup'r, of Richmond, Va.

Transient rates, II 60 to ti per day.
J 0 Blglaw, Ark H Pherris, Ark
L Reid, Miss J B Rennalds, Miss
11 Workman, Tenn N Letnhan, Mi'i
D BCainpbeliAw.Miis 0 M Finley, Ark
Jaa Moody. Ark A Kt nson. Miss
James Bongard, Mo T B Woberry. Ill
J J MoOregior, Kr Jas Watson, Ky
U Hoar, ill not mil, ind
J B Jefferry. N Y T H Billings, Ark
ED Perkins, Miss I P Collins, Miss
S M Black. lenn O Jaqoeia, Miss
F M Fraser, Miss W Hauston, lnn
R Bowen, Misg E Landright, Tann
R A Ltln, Tann J N Moot, Tann
FO Williams. Ua S II (libson, Tenn
C W Cooper, Tann L J Freeman, Tena
O Manin, Miss J M Right, Ark
D M Daskoy, Mlrs RB Kimbell, Ark
J H Walker, Miss U B Mereland.Misa
FJ MeFarland, lei BJ llanla 'lei
L D Adams, Tena J rneabnrg, Tann
(leo Verger, Tenn aill. Tana
Miss A a (l'enn, Ark JK wens Aw, Tex
A J Tineent. Ind 'innent. Ind
M M Taylor, Tenn Mrs M Matlock, Tas
J J Williams, Miss 0 Barton Aw, Mo
B DOliiihant (Ihi Mrs K Rndgers, Tann

.. 0;, . ) ;:i
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IfaST PERFECT MADE
ar1 with strict reamrt to Pnrfty, atrenartli M

ealUi(nln. Dr. Hrl.' Hitlrlna- - Howo. i conlliia
IT. rrwirt

xtrauaa. Vaiuua, Uxuuo, (to., Uavur deUutoaaly.
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For Rale Evervwhere in tflio

R. G. CRAIG &

f Drilling or Broad Castine Cotton Soerl.

FIRST QUALITY I

Kubbors!
Rubbers!

ti

ZELLNEE& CO

Handle th First Qua'lty Rabber Shoes
ONLY, and sell thstn as (heap as others

111 their seeond and third grades.

first Quality Wool Lined Arctics.
MEN'S SIZE3 .. $1 SO

LADIES' 81X85... 1 an
MIHSBS'BIZE? 1 00
GUILDS' BIZ EH 75

First Quality Bobber Owr Nhocr.
MEN'S 8IZK9'.. 7(lo
LADIR8' HIZUS.... 80o
MISSES' 8lZK9 40e
CUILDS' SIZES - ..

FintiQaality LloeilJAlublia,

KEN'S BIZB3 ., H
LnDIES' 8IZE3...'. . 1 OO

Hen,a aad Ladles' Rnbber Dooti.
Hsa' Bobber Hip staid Uporllasj
BooU, Men' and 1smIim Ob.
ber t'losjre. f!' Aetlng Hnndnle
stxtd Babber Hboe) of all d
Mrlptlona l'hmpns thstn itay.

where elae.

zi;i,t,nimi A 0.
300 BI4I.V NTitEirr.

Young & Brother
Soobsellers and Stationers,

218 Hflu Nt MenifshlM, Teun
'a new mupplt or

SCHOOL BOOKS
JfTNT ItKCEIVKll.

ask your tetntlor for t; OrlTlnnl 83 Kfcoa,
li.'miiof linlt umea, -- -i

HoneOennlne nuleaa bKnrlnvthlaHtamp,

JAMES MEANS' S3 SHOE.'
rMaiU In Kuttajnr ConfTtyia nnd IAC, first Ctij

Wi I, VfWiort and Apftv
Uimc, A nuiV iMiirn ii m
imwlll bring yoa lnforra-tlo-

how tot;' tlii Hbu ia
oiuioorieiTiuw. m

aVX U M -- N3w SI s.'nrom bw.
tMMult,

PrJ .

JSim stamla higher la theeattmattoa et
tfJSUmtwm any ottai'r tn the worl.l. Tho
saada who wearU wtUMOl jou us ruuuau yva

J. W. VOEOELI & CO.

R. KUPFEILSCnillDT
IMPORTER ADD DIALER IB

w ... , .asaw-- !

ttanss Ammunltlou, Flrtblcsr Tackle
nd Hportaneuft' tsaiiplles.

WU0LKHALR AND HHIAH.
94 Mala sjrwl. MasnjphJa, Tea a.

Sfannfaetnrlng and Repairing ot nns
Spentalty. Largest Stoek, Beet assortment

FOB SALE.
OFFER FOR SALsT en TaiorableWI Urms s lore plantation la Bolivar

county, Mis , recently Inaproyed with new
Iot, plank and wire fa. TwenlT-t- r
n- - honsas, eottoa tin, sawmill and aear
1110,000 feet of In ruber Id) steaks, M.OOO new
Wywress boards all ready t axHiatraet mor
kalldinga. A g ood Mareboas and exoollent
stand tor a mercantile ka.lnasi. This plan
tatlon Is lmprrd with a tW to labrllris-lo- a.

I will sell all or a art, aaoordlag t
wants ol parohasers. Plenty t labor. Ne-
gro tenants hire applied ana are daily ap-
plying i real at W. For fall artinlars
apply to TUOH. M. ALLKN A CO.

i c sr.HMinT a snM
y si (V vvnn- - w

i

Importers and dealers la aa, A sniua.
nlllAH and lahiac latraie, Bnllder'
Hardware!, ! rl Bells aad

Hotels aad Htldnoes,B
BfalaatreMit. sasshla, rcaa. ElMtrls
soppllss alwajrs ea aand. Repafrfaa acatly
don. W't

UIKVMJai GUM ia .n

i'V

IiiHsmI n Nsir

CO., MEMPHIS,

auA. ...

Lloaut HOLIDAY GIFT

.UAlIUEE SPREADER,
f Pulverizer et Cart Combined.

On) IsalMt eel kythn Ppifauk wino sua eiunsi good te the prrami crM aa(woanUsMtrily eprrad by ksiDal,

The

Ills SAVINGS BUI.
PAID IH

M. KtiEK.

NAP0LRON 1I1XL, JOHN A.
w. H. ,j. ntoiiR.

II 1.
tm

i.

u

J. T,
J. T. A

Front
arUayina retired Irom tbe Baddlery and

we are to our Is
to serve then our naoaolt;

ai la old line, we trust to

7

'as?.'t
i., '.Vw,

imi &
'If

s

stasVatoelgSsstiil

and Me 43MiHtne Artlclev,

TEJSiV.,

r.V.T1 '.rrVT-- :.l

Best on the Farm

A. J. n.
T. P. TOlllN. A. 8. MKV'KHfi.

ft II llAfii)

JAUKa fat- -IJUXAilurxiK. 9, ilJX
MoORATB

Late with J. I. LaPrad

Fi
J121tCIIA3n
Memphis, Tenn.

business and opened an ofltoe us a
aud tha nnlilio Unit wear now prmi.tn

' NO. 7 MADISON STREET.
l l CAPITA i ! i t i t fllOO.OOO

Iutaroat Talrt oi-i- . Sepoaltai.
MPKK ATl'RUAlst 1'Msll. 7 M':i.t'K I'.M.

II. KiTi:.Mlt B, lWdeoU T. K ATZLMU lihler.,
HOiKD ttY IHBIItTslKS.

DKNIE,
OAHHOI.L, w.

ARillllSTEAD & LUNDEE,
COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MEilCIUN'lS

iV'n. MJ Front NfrMfl Vir. I'nii. M inrhls. Tensi.

lArOLEOS HILIs, Presldeat, rT.W.triLKKIttOS.TssjeW'
ITJfN, .CcBklsU ,,

I a

MB A BBBaVaVIi AMU BABJBVl mmOntm.'-

.QUARTER OF A MlLlJON'OOLLARS FULL PAD trtPtT

xiinatcrronB
LfOMTKiraiiai. WM. t30U 4"17

LaPRADB.
Late taPrad Co.

i

No. 301 street.
pleased to announce Irion

In now

tndt th merit

Fertilizer

'"OIIRN, BIHOOR,

aM

aaaawa

JOHN

Ilarnoaa
generally

Rl

FIBB

LaPRAOEJ-IcGRATH-
M

COTTON

AGENTS

iuTOES

rlaturnin thanks tor tn ory itnerai patronage
and reoelre sham of your favors in the ne

Ijafnaitfi, mni-s- in i"i

W. A. .GAGEtfcCO.
Cotton Faotora,

No. SOO Front Htreot. 1 MinphU Ta-n-.

.XBOaaV

22112.

Sj

T

' 4

';

t 1

I

''

r
a

Chickasaw Lcnvrorlii!
JOHN E. HANDLE A CO., rKOPU'S,

MAN0FACTURKRB AND DBALERJ SU
I .uglo, Bollerx, Nnw niUIa,

Bradford Corn and Wboat HiU
Cotton Pretw, Cotton Uiius
Shaainir, Pnlleyjs 1 c

SPKCTIAL WOTICB-- W r prepared te fill ordsm,
on snort aotloe, for the oelenrated slart raleal
Wrenshi.Jivi Pa liej. W oarry in stock over
Two Hundred Assorted bigea.
' aarbend for Catalogue and Prloe-llt- t.

i, mbwiii, rntn. 1. a. aooDBAJt Trrwru c. h.rawe, CeaaUtat

Btrwolortt,
SOODIAJU

t of
M.

iwm,
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,003,

aT aa) siaaa af Tiaas.ua Trtaaa sail aiaaearaj glass JM lal Allaaslaaa aa JaU M ia.nJHS,

WHOLESALES .V. Z.' 1 Wl lea

GROCERS,- - COTTONLl FACTORS

;AndCommission;(nerchants,J
ikiidl Front Mt.. Memphis. Tenn.


